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This invention relates to breathing appa 
ratus of the kind employing a breathing bag 
in which a chemical substance is employed 
to absorb‘the carbon dioxide content of the 

‘5 expired breath. of the user of the apparatus, 
and also having within the bag one or more 
comparatively small and light capsules filled 
with a respiratory gas, such asoxygen, or 
air, or a mixture of air and oxygen, under 

10 pressure, and provided with means whereby 
the said gas may be liberated by force ap 
plied externally of the said bag. 

Hitherto the chemical substance above re 
ferred to has been suchthat it is capable 

v15 of evolving oxygen for respiratory'p'urposes 
when the moisture contained in the expired 
breath of the user of the apparatus makes 
contact therewith. , ‘ I ' > 

The object of the present invention is to 
20 dispense with the use of chemical substances 

capable of evolving oxygen in the manner 
described, as it is found that the liberation 
of the oxygen therefrom ‘is comparatively 
slow. 7 ‘ 1 " , 

According to the present invention there 
is provided a breathing apparatus compris 
ing a breathing bag, a canister open to the 
vsaid bag, and charged with a"che'mical sub 
stance which reacts only 'to‘abso'rb carbon 

25 

' ' 30 dioxide, a mouth-piece for the user of the ap 
paratus connected to the said canister so; that 
his breath will pass through the latter into the 
bag, and at least one-capsule charged with 
respiratory gas, such as oxygen, or air, 'or a 

35 mixture of air and‘oxygen, under pressure, 
disposed'within the bag and capable of being 
unsealed to liberate the gas into the bag. 
In a suitable arrangement for carrying the 

invention into practice, a chemical absorbent 
40 for carbon dioxide, ‘for instance, soda lime or 

‘caustic soda, or a mixture of both ofsaid sub~ 
stances,is disposed within a canister arranged 
in communication with a‘mouth-piece and a 
breathing bag containing the capsule or cap 

45 sules, A cylinder containing‘ compressed 
oxygen is arranged outside the said bag and 
the outlet of the said cylinder connected to 
the said bag by a tube so ‘that by operating 
a sealing valveof the said cylinder a supply 

' 5.0 of oxygen, can’ be furnished ‘to thebag, 

‘which :— 

addition ‘to or in place of that furnished by 
the capsule or capsules. - ‘ 
The canister may be placed either outside 

or within the breathing bag and connected'by 
a‘tube to the mouthpiece. ’ s ’ " 

The breathing bag may also advantageous 
ly be‘ ?tted with a connection whereby it can 
be charged with respiratory gas such as oxy 
gen from any suitable source of supply in- __ 
dependently of the capsule or capsules con 
tained'within the said bag and of the oxygen 
cylinder 3 above referred to. _ ’ 

Thebr'eathing bag may also be ?tted with 

paratus is . used in a'p'oisonous atmosphere 1 
and of being opened when the apparatus is 
used under waterto allow of the escape of 
excess gas. , v 

‘ To enable the invention to be clearly under- ‘ 
‘stood, the same will be described with>refer~ - 
ence to the vaccompanying drawings, in 

a valve capable‘of being closed when the ap- _ _ 
65 

v~Figure 1 isasectional front elevation of , 
breathing'apparatus constructed in accord 

> 475 
ance with the invention. ‘ ‘ 
Figure 2 is a sectional side elevation of the 

' pparatus, the section being taken on the line 
2-2 of Figure 1, and‘, ' ’ p - ‘ 

7- Figures 3 and 4 are, respectively, a sectional 
elevation and a plan view of thecani'ster'for 1' 
-the chemical absorbent, detached'from the ap 
paratus, I _ i - 

‘Referrmgto the drawings, a_1s a breathing 
bag made of ?exible gas-tight materiahb is V 

I a‘ capsule arranged within the bag a,the said if 
capsule being ‘?lled with a respiratory gas 
‘such 'as‘oxygen, orair, or a mixture of oxy 
gen and ‘air, under pressure, and having its 
outlet 0 sealed with a closed tube d deslgnedp 
vto be broken off to allow of the'escape of the \' 
compressed gas into the bag 5a. ' To enable 
the breaking of the tube d to be easily ‘effected, 
"it' is furnishedwitha screw-thread," and a fit‘ 
ting e is arranged‘ to project ' through ‘and 

' within the bag a and be secured to a side wall‘ 
a1 ofthe latter by‘ a nut 'f,,th§e said ?tting 
'beingformed with a screw-threaded hole‘ 9 to 
receive the tube d._ If, the'refore'the portion 
of the ?tting'e' exterior to the bag be held by 
One 11ml ,of the as??? at the ' apparatus, pres‘; 
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sure applied on the exterior of the bag by the 
other hand can be exerted on the capsule and 
cause rupture of the tube d, to allow the com 
pressed gas in the said capsule to expand into 
the said bag. ' 
h is a canister containing a chemical capa 

ble of reacting only with carbondioxide, for 
instance, soda lime, or caustioisoda, or a mix 
ture of‘ both’ said substances, ‘which is coil 
?ned between layers 2', i1 of wire gauze or the 
like, the layer 2' being. located adjacent an 
opening 3' in the upper end of the canister and 
the layer 711 ?tting within the open lower end 
it of theeemeetheeeid. epehihs 17 being $11.11 
rounded by’an upwardly projecting 'rimjy'l. 

. The said eehieter ie. arranged Within the 
bag a and is securedtoa portion a? of the 
ennenweltei the. eeielthegethe epehing y’ at 
ilPSJJFBQIZ end being eehheeted by a flexible 
tube to e- mehth-peeeemenwhieh ie mount 
ed eeheeeeelipmh T he-eehheetieh of the Can 
.ieteete the/tube. liehywey 0ft?” hollow ?tting 

airing-e; thhelerexteheieh. 0 to. Which‘ the 
eei ~ tube-l is ettaeheet end being Secured the 
the-eehie-ter h by. deer-ewe, the. upper-Well 
(?ofithebag ,a'being. formed with anopening 
at ad to ‘receive tliQi'I‘iKrjP on the canister and 
elemped. eheuhd.» the Said. Openingv between 
the ‘?ttihee ehditheeehieter eethet- the .eeid 
eerew eerteethedeuble purpose of securing 
thetebe lite the ee-isit eehieter; the the letter 
.te thebea- ' ‘ 
The portion a2 of the bag containing the 

epehihaa? vis. termed ef- eleetie meterieLeueh 
~a,-§PII.bh€P,.SO thetby stretching the Said Open. 
hes the ‘.eehietee- eeh be. placed in 01' remeited 
from’the bag. ' ' ' ' 

The. eehieten It, iheteed. ef.v being arranged 
Within theheg' (the deeeribeamey be en 
ranged exterior thereto, with itsv lower .end se 
wed .te QQdaOPQBiIlg ihte 'theeeeidsheg- ' ' 
9lien;eyhhder-eehteihihgteempr-eeeedexy 

gen, air, or a mixture thereof, arranged. out 
side. the hes @- ih ehpeehet. r en entexteneien 
flap.- e, 9.12 the has’ a the Outlet them‘ the Said 
-.yl.i;ae.leeh.eiha eehheeted bye thhe t te the 
part of the ?tting e which projectsthrough 
the. said beg.) this perti-eh ef the said ?tting 
being; teased tahulel: and» peev'ided with e 
ereee-neeeege a in the part thereof leeeted 
Within theleeid heg- By thieeerengement, if 
.theeeehhsf-valteeef .the- eyhhder-q hemehip 
hiletee, the. eempreeeedt gee Within the Said 
cylinder can be, allowed, to, expand into the 
hash hyyeyef thethhe. t and. the-passage u 
if} the fitting-@- ' ’ " K 

a 'llhebaga is also?tted with a connection 
r?ttihstihelfehy it eehheleherged‘ Withreept 
hetere’. gee, .eI1.e.h;eeeXyge.n,.e1i-r, er e». miXtune 

freeheehrply'ehetteehedte the has 
eta-ed ihelepehdehtlyetthe eeieplieeeftereted 
by, the tenet-left: end; theealinder Q tschich 

f ., ha eeidihea Thieieehheetibn ?t 
ting-is ' th', etediet- w and epenejdireetly into 
theehehieeeeeredrwithihen! open 

thQ Said. breathing 

terior of; said bag. 

' breathing. vbag 
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ing in the bag a by the nut 001, a non-return 
valve 7/ being arranged within a part 022 
screwing on to the said ?tting. The said ?t 
ting part m2 is formed with a spigot 003 which 
is screw-threaded to enable the supply tube 
from the source of the compressed gas, not 
shown, to be. connected thereto, say, by a 
hniehi'eiht ' ' 

‘Although the last described supply of 
compressed respiratory gas has been de 
scribed as beingsupplied to the bag a by way 
of the canister h, it is to be understood that 
it'may be supplied directly to the said bag. 

2 is a non-return valve connected to the 
bag ct and‘made in'the fornr of a flattened 
tubeo? rubber, or likeelastic material, hav 
ing elite e1, e1 fer-the eelee-re of.‘ eXeeee see 
from; the. Said hegeseihet eXternel Pressure 
which tends toclose ‘the valve by pressing 
the flat Sides. ef the-Said thhetegether- " 
From the foregoing it’ is to be‘understood 

that the user of‘ the breathing bag has three 
separate sources of 'r'espirat<_)ryv gas upon 
which to rely. - ‘ 

The valye emay be arrlangedsothat it, can 
beea'sily closed, for example by" meansv ofra 
tap oriclip', if; the ‘apparatus be used; in a 
poisonousv atmosphere. ' Or, instead the 
flexible velve e. e. heel-?exible nth-return 
valve» may he empleyed to’ allow the eeeeiee' 
of thetereeeeerreeehre, eh erdinery tap being 
elhpleyed te=e1eeethe ehtletehi?ee When the 
apparatus is used. in poisonous,‘ atmosphere. 

a? a? and oft-a4 indicate pairs of straps on 
the bag a for securing. the said bag and its 
?ttings in position for use,_tl_1e strapso? ex 
tehdi-ngeeeuneh theneek, end the. etrepe a‘ 
around the hedy. ef- the teen 
‘ a5 a5 are a pair of straps on the mouthpiece 

which‘ are secured aroundlthe head‘ of the " 
.user. 

It; is to be understood that the canister k 
asshowmpreferably comprises the device de 
scribed in‘ the speci?cation of; the co-pending 
Britishpetent epplieatien Ne- 22,310, dated= 
the 19th., July, 1929. ‘ 
‘Claims; ' ' 

1.. A breathing. apparatus, Comprising a 
breathing bag, a canister containing an ab 
sorbent of: carbon dioxide arranged, in com 
munication with said breathing bag,‘ a 
mouthpiece operatively eenneetedzltherete, a 
cylinder, charged, with a respiratory gasfun 
der- pressure in valveeeentrolled- communica 
tion with. said breathing bag to furnish the J 
normal: supply of. breathing gas. to saidibag, 
and. at least ‘one capsule. Charged.v with, a re 
spiratory gas , under pressure disposed“ within 

‘ , bag'insuch a. position as 

to ,bebreakable to liberate an emergency. sup- ? 
ply of'gas intothe said breathing bagbya 
wrenching movement applied from the ex 

' 2; A breathing apparatus, comprising a 
,‘a canister containing an ab- ‘5 
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sorbent of carbon dioxide arranged in com 
munication with said breathing bag, a 
mouthpiece operatively connected thereto, a 

, cylinder charged With a respiratory gas‘un 
5 der pressure, a ?tment in communication 
with said breathing bag, a valve for control 
ling the ?ow of the normal supply of breath 
ing gas from said cylinder to said ?tment, 
and at least one emergency-gas capsule 

10 mounted upon said ?tment and disposed 
within the said breathing bag in such a po 
sition as to be breakable to liberate an emer: 
gency supply of gas into the said breathing 
bag by a wrenching movement applied from 

15 the exterior of said bag. ' 
3. A breathing apparatus, comprising a 

breathing bag, a canister containing an ab 
sorbent of carbon dioxide arranged in com 
munication with said breathing bag, a mouth 

20 piece operatively connected thereto, a cylin 
der charged with a respiratory gas under 
pressure, a ?tment in‘ communication with 
said breathing bag for controlling the‘ ?ow 
of the normal supply of breathing gas from 

25 said cylinder to said ?tment, and at least one 
capsule charged with a respiratory gas un 
der pressure detachably mounted upon said 
?tment and disposed within the said breath 
ing bag in such a position as to be breakable 

30 to liberate an emergency supply of gas into 
the said breathing bag by a wrenching move- ' 
ment applied from the exterior of said bag. 

. ROBERT HENRY DAVIS. 
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